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AMMmma ma. raumnxnFe tm mot 
by y, ve 9tU«ift«

(A paper prtNnlti ta the Uriel Baqerlnent Au
sedation Mn> l?e 1906, revised fer this bulletin) • .

The first noter driven aeroplane built by the /ut*»À», 
which ses known se the bed Wing had double euperpeeed :h*j>» 
faoec i*nd would oera# wider the el&ss f^marally known es the 
feHa»ute type* There were tes distinctive features In this 
design» The first ses In the tnard principle and arrange» 
-ent ef the truss which supper ted the tee surf sees end the 
second In the Shape ef the surfaces themselves*

The frene ef the usual double decker, is the el vie 
Pratt Truss, si th parallel upper and lever chords and panel# 
ef consequently constant depth» The vertical pests in this 
form ef truss are held at tee points only (at the top tm 
betters)» (See page 3).

In the Bed Wing Truss (page 2) the upper *nd loser 
chords were Made c—vrging toward their extremities, giving 
the panels neater height in the center where the bending 
moments are at a axlmrt, an! gradually decreasing in height 
towards the outside panels whore the lending .erwnts approach 
sere» In this way the height ef the truss was proportional 
to the bending neaents} aid, as the stresses due to bending 
xre by far th« .greatest ones to be considered, the • trust» 
oral advantage In having the chords bowed is Obvious at a 
glance »

Another equally, if net mere is*orient advantage, is 
in the lateral support Afforded to the vortical pests of the
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wash 1/b* thick, The twe outside strips were ef sdh te give 
then the required stiffness wml the inner eues ef eçruee# 
Theee strips were laid up en s fem and after beinr carefully 
glued together, retained their shape etsirably vltheut uny 
apparent warping#

the spread ef the wings fre? tip te tip was 43 ft, 4 
In ones, the depth ef the surfasse at the center eus * f et 
3 inches, end the distune* apart 4 feete 4 Inches et the 
center, **td 4 feet at the outside panel, This gave s eurfese 
ef 3*b#b e<u ft, ef alike

The seat far the eperetar ess arranged Just 4>ere the 
lower surfs*# in the centre! pmel, His bed/ wus shielded bjr 
a reetengular spindle»eh*j»ed nese which was oerered with silk 
-«nd Ctiwas te » peint oeren feet in freet ef the raaia pl-mes, 
This nese was sde ef four baoboo pales with internal bracing 
*nd supper ted the b*w»c entrai which was a flat surface s feet

iiterse* and 2 feet deep# It was balanced about a peint eue 
third back fren lie frent edge aid pirated at the peint ef 
the ness (7 fast in frent ef the rials planes)# Yeks»repes 
connected the betweentrel te a steering drun Just in frent 
»f the opera ter an his left hand side, >md was nenlpulxted 
either b/ turning the drum Itself er a lull spake attached 
te It#

Pare *nd aft stability was alee sought by the use ef 
a fixed *aull eurfaee tail# It was 14 feet 10 inches verses* 
«aid 3 feet deep giving e eurfase ef 44#* *i« ft# this surfesc 
wa# placed her l*es tally 10 feet bask sf the rear edge ef the 
«lain plane» oui was attached by bartbee pales guyed with plane

wire



f.
light and left steer leg was effected bjr a mun rué» 

4er 4 feet X 4 feet 4iieh pirated about a vertical axle above 

the tail awl was controlled by steering rapes which lei to a 

lever Just in free! of the operator en hie rigit hand oUe, 

Wile there were ns fixed vortlssl planes in the Bed 

wing, the fl We Wiped «prints ef the nain truee effered a 

vertical eurfaee calculated as It eg. ft., and undoubtedly 

contributed to the établi it/ ef the aohine.

As the experiments with this whine wars to be eon» 

dieted ever the lee it was inowtod en runners, fee main run»

cars with a treed ef a feet • inches were placed bel ear the 

center panel and SjyifUi nearly the entire leed ef the mneh* 

ins. A light runner was fixed under the tall and eubeeguentl/
r

taxes eff as the Whins retained lte balenee en the frent 

runner alone, fee light runners were r lee plaeed under the 

sesnsd panels fren the center in ease the whine aheuid ewe
4a v

does sidewise in landing#

the nain plane# were given an angle ef incidence ef

T l/» degree## the engine weed was a 40 horse peser» ei*t

14S pounds, bet with the eilwtWr, batteries. Wafting, oeU,
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umamoxM *>•*, *alzffui«6 win row, shows»
HOW IT BHrP*U TWW v#,l| by *,¥. Bald «tile

(A paper presented te the Aerial Bur «rident Ae- 
svclatleo May 17, l'JOh, revised far -his bulletin).

The ascend aster driven as rep lane *hlch has Just V on 

ca-Tpleued Is as nearly as >>etelble a rep reduction ef the Bed 

in general design. It Is built ef heavier (salarial 

throughout *al with slightly larger surfasse. The lr* revenants 

are nearly all In the details ef its construetien.

In this achlns, It was deemed révisable ts get seme 

positive method ef controlling the lateral stability. The tip* 

at the extremities ef ’-he wings are hinged abeut .heir fere 

edges and by a system of eteering gear the angles ef lne1dene 

can be changed by the operater. By this arrangement if the 

nachlne Inclines te ene side the nan by leaning te the Hl^b 

side operates a tiller ahlch is esnneeted by steering rapes 

and Increases the angle ef Incidence ef the tips at the lever 

side and decreases the *mgle ef lacidenee ef the tip* on the 

high side. Thia gives n righting ceurle ehlch shsuld beep the 

nachlns on an even lrusl, the Idea being that the as will 

instinctively leas te the hi;h ride.

The bsw-csatrsl has been pi eed » feet farther n ad

vance sf the ui*in plans, uid is 3 feet screes aad 2.3 feet 

4*ep. Th • central le operated by a lever eenneeted directly 

te the steering pest, %nd -»st by yoke repee as In the hed

Ting.

Right and 

lar rudder ^iloh

left ste< ing is provided for by a trlaagu- 

ut a vertical axis behind the after
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central at rat ef the tail* The steering rape» frm this rudder 
lead te the steering «heal In freat af tho epcrater which aorta 
lire the steering xîaoal af a noter car, turning te the rl^tt j
putting the -adder aver te the riffrt md turning te the left

• ■

putting the rudder ever ta the left,
the tail le cesg>seed ef ♦-we euperpsoeg eurfweee gin- 

1«S >o«t the sene surface a* in the Bed Wins **4 la placed 
10 feet (the sane distance) behind the nain plaie» This tu 
dene te ranedjr the weakness shewn by the faulty een* tract lew 
of the eingle surface tail first used en the Bed Wins# The 
be* which seastitutas the tail Is given a alight angle with 
the engine bed (1 in 27 er 2**0M# In this it différés frew 
the Bed Wing in which the tail was parallel with the engine 
bed. The Justification for this, by no Mans ln$ortnut, de» 
parture Is that theereileally, it weold seen that the achine 
when perfectly balanced aheuld hare all Its surfaces, înslué» 
lng e en traie, at the Meet efficient angle. That le, the angle 
at which the rails Cf lift te drift is greatest.

Is the new rrvaehlne, all n—borw of the truss suicide 
ef the center panel fit into wee kata and are thus Mere easily 
repaired than In the eld cenolruotiee with it» through MMdbere, 
The uprights are fitted with a est-eerew in the «socket ee that 
they nay be lengthened eut er «hertoned, thus doing away with 
the necessity fer tur*»busàclec en the diagenal wires, (see 
aecenpnnylng drawing page 11) •

The upper and lewer chords ef the Whi te wing *re cet 
true curves as was the ease ef the lied Wing, but the oonbere 
aro straight between wash panel, leather change trmn th« aid
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cOnpared u 1 1/4 in the led ding*te the eg# ft

le silk) le ef a quality ef naleenk whloh
square noter

Wile lie strutsiter ef oeaetruetienever the eld eae in the
leeed and It Aeuld neteuro larger, mere sf Its ne*

effer nuefc were head resist than the led Sing#

d®el#i Is in the Joints ef the dealer panel, Ur. led via devised 
a Misa fer belting the uprights through the upper and lever 
chords which le very much neater, stronger and lighter than th* 
eld way ef atraps and «neat (eee accompanying llluatratlee 
rage 12),

A wooden propeller la ueed an this aehlne with the 
sarse engine ae before, the diameter is 6 feet, the pitch ie 
•lightly greater than the dimeter, the weight of -his pro» 
yeller le only about S pound» and It should prove sore effic
ient in every vay.

The new machine la 4* feet 6 lnehee fro* tip to tip; 
the plane» are S feet 4 Inches deep at the ceeter, and 4 feet 
deep at the Sntalde panel, which gives a total supporting ear- 
fane ef 4dB,& eg. feet. The weight of -he nain plane» with the 
engine bed 1» 133 ibe. ae againet 11» lbs. In the ease af the 
hed ling, the nose weighs 27 lb»,, the tall Ineluding a light

i|

wheal velfdis 30.» Ibe, The wheels and the spring frame 
support the* weigh 47 Ibe. The engine, aceeaeeries and 
1er weigh 118 Ibe. Se the iSJkl weight t aking the mm at 17» Ibe. 
wtU be ib»ut SOt lb.. Thle gtni a fljin* —If*» •* abw«t l l/<
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A ïU)nW«l BO#3, CUMTI33«S JUKI :«». SHUWIkg 
HOW IT T&rrmm mm m.kt by a. «• cnrtien*

(A letter to Tlr. Boll)*

Td*»lrtflHrW N*Y** Jul- 1C. 190*1- The fsilewtng 1» on «not

erai Ion of the difference» between AortdrtMi He, « A Mo* S|- 

In Bo, 3 the wing tips wore m set that when not in 

ueet they wore et e neutre! angle while these In He, 2 when 

not working ee controls were parallel to the surfaces. The 

gearing of the wing tips eae simplified lay the now er aisgo- 

■o*l Of wiring necessitated by the operator's seat being moved 

farther to the front*

The main weights are separated by a greater distance 

in Mo. 3 than in Be* 2. The engine eae set fire Inches farther 

back «hi the nan two feet farther te the front. The front con

trol was «vio# moved farther out and the front edge of it non 

10 foot 10 l/h inches In front of the front edge of %he main 

pluses U&uo making the -aehlne 27 l/fc feet long. Tire square 

feet hr.re been added to the area of the front control, its 

total spread being now 13 foot 10 inches as oorq «red with 11 

feet e inches of Vo. 2. The nose is now wedge shaped instead 

of pointed xnd has been left uncovered*

The running gear consists of three wheels as defers, 

but the wheel base has been extended two feet. It has alee 

been greatly strengthened by two large wooden msmbero running 

fere and aft which are to be <eed as skidn in ease the -dv- ,Jlo 

break dewn*

The wings have been made so that Ussy can be easily 

removed fro* the engine bod section and their surfasse have



been varnished with * mixture ef gasoline, yellow eehre, 

flee end turpentine in order te rmfce thee air-tl^t, The yel* 

lew eehre «m need fer photographie purposes* The working 

o irfoeee ef the suuthine have teem rodueed fr# te 31# »<}, 

feet* Switch end spark eentrele have bee* yl*ee<l en the Trent 

steering wheel*

The lever plane has been greatly strengthened by eight 

guy wires fastening It ts the hubs sf the *toele and batten 

ef the skids*

The engine see tien ha» b-a en node up ef lighter material, 

the «truie being only 3/4 ef an inch thlek at their widest 

part and I l/d lnohee long instead ef eee inch thlek. at their ' 

widest part and 4 Inches long as was used In Ms* £* Add 1 tien- , 

ol guy wires h«ro been added to thle section end It 1» new 

nere rigid than before*

The propeller has been eut dean frees 6 feet £ inches 

te b feet 11 I chee, vtd Is new turning up te about 1400 jrpsu 

Instead ef 1090*

The tall has been made spar-shaped free side te side 

s m te c enfer* te the general shape ef the mois surf ones#

The vert leal surfaces ef the tall have been removed and the 

area ef the vertlenl rudder Increased fren IT inches square 

te 3d inches square,
Xt has also been deelded te de way with the eerei 

sockets fer the vertleal peste and te put turw-buckles en 

•eeket. We are alse te use balleen rubber ellk fer the em 

faces. These lost ahanges have wet yet been «eds however, 

distance between the center sf gravity sf the s
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